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oopies of the 1, but in other copies £14,] signi

the name [as sobtr.] (TA.) You amy, * 1

91U s* 1 >t di4. t [Do not th
practne'mutual deceit with thy neighbour,
endeaowmr to deceiving him, &c.,for tae doing
brings upon its author things, or affairs, frt
which it is dJicult to ecape]. (Z, TA.) Al
it is said in trad, ,I)j; ij j, which is li
his [Mobammad's] saying, t There shall e 
putting together what it separate, nor separatii
what is put together, from fear of the poor-ratu
($ :) . bhas been explained in its plac
(TA :) LJJ [has also been variously explain4
in that place, and, it is said,] signifies theputtii
togeter what i. separate: and the reverse: (1K
or the dispersing came (/, TA) anong otAh
camtel: (TA:) or the Aiding camels amon
other camel.; (Th, V;) or in a low, or deprnse

.piece of gromd; in order that the collector (
the poor-rate may not see them: ( :) or th
maing One anoter to fall into a AiLi, (TA,
oe saying to tae coUcftor of the poor-rat

· " Such a one has that for which a poor-rate i
due," mwn Ae ha. not; (1, TA;) so accord. t
IA*r: accord. to Ibn-Hini, it is from L,,

1" ,t,.Jl.q. (TA.) See 4.

4: see 2, in two places; and 1. - J

~Ja,l 4' 1 j 'Ii+ t.iHe pst the end of th,
jtq [q. v.] of the camel.into its ring, and the,
pulled it wo as to throttle him. (Ibn-Hini. .)

I. , H,3 H fel into what into t rme
aLb [properly and also tropically, or in its
primary sense, and also in any of its subordinate

senses]. (Q.) You say, .i,;lwl ;1;, The
heAp, or goats, c.,fell into mudfrom which they

could not etricate tAem~lv; or into a deprued
piece of ground in whick nw no way directing
to acape: and umoee the verb is used in relation
to any straitness or difficulty. (Mqb.) Thus you
say,Al ) D ;j t Such a one undertook,
.or embarhed in, the affair, and could not easily
etricate himenuf; and so , bj j.I : (Mb :)
or the former Psgnifies t Ah fell into the affair,
or cas: (5:) or the became entangled in the
49air, and cculd Not easily extricate himself
from it; (TA;) and so t the latter: (Sh, ],
TA :) and 1;43 and t bjl.I both signify he
stwuc fad: or.the perished; or died. (TA.)

10: ee 5, in three places..... . bj.
t He behaved proudly, haughtily, or .inmoletly,
in ~wcA, with awuA a one. (TA.)

1, : ee 8.

515 SUime, or t/in mud, [in the CV, jlta
is erroneously put for J.3ll,] into mhich sheep or
goats fall, and from wlhie thy oannot egtrioate
thwlsres: (Mqb, ]:) this, or, as some say,
what here next follows, is the primary significa-
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j a dial. var. ofj'l, (S, (],) A kind of mater-
c fowl; ( ;) [the goo~, or ge~r; and the duct,

or duck.; but generally the former of these
birds ;] as also .Hj;: (K:) n. un. of the

l former, jj; (Mhb, art. j_ ;) and of the latter,
(Sggh, TA.) See-S;.

jH;J and ..i: seee..

] ;jo ,jI A land.abounding with the birds

caledj; ( i;) like jt. from j. (TA.)

/i,

/1. lj;, ($, ],) *or. ;, (],) inf. n. j, ($8,)
ife dried flesh-meat: (S, j:) or he roasted and
so dried it. (TA.) , 1 He repellekd one
part of the people from another. (].) _
AIji One part of tle people repelled another

part. (TA.)

/. X" I1 'j' , inf. In. 5 and :i; , He made
tighAt the contaen of the bag; or other repository:
syn. '. x.. (AZ,$S,-)__ j, (.,,)inf. n.
5i.j, (.,) He iled a water-skin (, 1) or
other vesel. (TA.) . , lj, (S, I,) inf. n.

~jj, (.S,) She (a mare, TA) or a camel, S, 1,)
thrtow him (i.e. her rider, TA,) down prostrate.
($,4) - o j5 He made him bind himself by '
every oath: (.K :) or by a hard, or severe,
oath. (L.)

5. lj- It (a water-skin, ], or other vessel, 4
TA) wasfilled, or becamefull. (1.) - He wa,
or became, pflsd with drink to satiety. (Ap, $.) 4

tion: (Mob:) alow,or dprd, piec ofground ljj Strong-moad: (S, ]:) or a short, fat,
or land, in which is no way, or road, (S, Mpb, trongy-madc, man. (TA.)
,) directing to escape: (Mb :) this is said by

A'Obeyd to be the primary signification: (8 :) s'
a deep hollow, cavity, or pit, in the ground: 1. j, aor. , inf. n. ,,j,It(water, ],
(TA :) a deep hollow, cavity, or pit, formd for or a thing, T,)Jlowed. (T, ]_)
the purponse of a stratagem, such as may be in a .
mountain, occasioning diiculty to him wrho falls 4& . ~JI ut ..jjl ! He went, or ment away,
into it: (Ay:) and hence, (TA,) a well: , or pursued his course, through the land, (],) like
TA ) and anything that is Aodt [app. here as does water. (TA.)
meaning lon, or depressed]: (s :) also, by .Ij A cleter t/iief: ( :) so called because
derivation from the first of these significa- quick in his motions, like running water. (TA.)
tions, (Msb,) or from the second. (tS Msh -.

, '~. A mnater-spout; a pipe or other clamnnel

-tat spouts fort/t water; (TA, art. J,I ;) that by
w /hticth water pours down from a igh place;
(Towslieeh ;) a ,vater-spout of mood, or the like,

to convey away the reater from the roof of a
house: (MF, art. y'j :) from lQJI ,j "the
water flowed:" (]g:) or a Persian term, ara-

* bicized ; (S, .1 ;) i. e., composed of the Persian
words, (TA,) signifying "make water:" (g:)
also written ljt:*; and in this ease its pl. is

.j;L: (s, K:) but if without ., its pi. is ,IG,

($,) or .1 .; the latter agreeable with analogy,

like J,1..esl and Gioj.*. (TA.) [See also arts.

ajl and rj. It IIHas also two other forms,

.li! an dtl j,,e.]

1. j, (A, MgIh, g,) aor. j, inf n. , with
kesr, (4,) lie bore, or carried, a heavy load,
or burden. (A, Mgli, I.) It is said in the
liur, [vi. 164, &c.,] -· ·j - · ·

Nor shall any [soul] bearing [a heavy burden]
bear the [heary] burdl c '!f another soul; (S;) i.e.,
its burden of sin: (Mgi, Mb :) meaning, that
no one shall be punished for the sin of another;
nor shall any sinning soul bear the heavy burde
of another soul; every one shall be requited for
his [own] deeds: (TA:) or nor shall any sinning
[soul] in by the sin of another. (Akh, ., TA.)
- Hence, (Akh, S,) , (Akh, 8, A, Mpb, I,)

aor. j.; and jj, aor. j ; (Akh, A, M, b,
]K ;) and i7 (the same and A,) aor. j'j; (Akb,

., i ;) inf. n. ;j and ;k; and ;j, (S,) or
;jj, accord. to Zj, as I have seen it [says IM]
pointed and well written; (L;) Z He sinned:
(Akh, S, A, 9:) or he bore [a burden of] in.

(Msb.) See also 8. -j also signifies t He
was charged wvith, or accused of, a sin. (!,*
TA.) .-.M1 ;J, (A,) and oU.I.t , (Mob,
[this I believe to be the right reading; but in
the only copy of the Mph, that I have, I find it
written ijULJi ;]) aor. ijJ; (A, Mpb ;) inf. n.

;"l (A ;) and , , (S) or : . 4.;
(g;)andt *Ij; (.$, ;) # He wa, or became,

j [or ~ceernt] (A, A,Mpb, 1) to th gor~ or,
(S, A,) or ,ultin, (Msb,) or king. (i.)

[or some other,] t perdition; or destruction
or death: (S. Msb, K :) and t [any em
barrauiny, or difficult, eas, or affair;] ani
case, or affair, form whic/h escape is dif

feult: (g:) pl. [of paue.] lIJ;, (S, IS,) the
; in the sing. being app. regarded as elided;
(IS;) and [of mult.] jl1, (],) and i;..
(TA.) _ Also, t The podew: or the anus: sen.

|.. (Ip, TA.)

1i,.: see 3.

See Supplement.]
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